
Kaffrarian Heights

R2,350,000 Web Ref SIR107643

Presidential Property On President
Swart Drive For Sale
This stunning property boasts 5 spacious bedrooms, including 1 ensuite for added

convenience. Additionally, there are 2 full bathrooms for the rest of the household,

ensuring everyone has ample space and privacy. For maximum comfort, there is also

an outside toilet conveniently located near the pool area.

Enjoy the luxury of owning a pool, perfect for hot summer days or entertaining guests.

Additionally, the property features an electric gate for added security and a double

garage to accommodate multiple vehicles.

As you enter the house, you are greeted with a beautiful entrance hall that sets the

tone for the rest of the property. There is a separate dining room, perfect for hosting

formal dinners or enjoying family meals.

Relax and unwind in the spacious lounge, which opens up to a patio area offering

stunning views of the... 

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 3.5

Garages 2

Pool Yes

Rates R2,853.8

Extras

Suburban Aluminium Window Steel

Double Bed Queen Bed Air

Conditioning Unit Staircase Entrance

Hall Built in Wardrobes Mainen Suite

Outside Toilets Eye Level Oven

Stove ... 
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